Primary cyst hydatid in the neck; report of one case.
Hydatid cyst is a parasitic disease that has been recognized endemically in many countries. Although the liver and lung are the most common organs involved by the disease, it may appear rarely in other tissues as a primary disease. In the ultrasonography of the neck taken from a 17 year old case who attended with a complaint of swelling in the neck, a partly regular, bounded cystic lesion of 33x28 mm in size was reported. When the cyst was thought to be hydatid during surgical exploration, this diagnosis was confirmed by histopathological verification of the specimen obtained. Whole abdomen ultrasonography and PA Chest Radiography were taken in order to determine whether there was another focus during the postoperative period. The Echinococcus ELISA test was performed as an immunological parameter. Treatment with Albendazole began after diagnosis during the postoperative period. Although hydatid cyst most commonly involves the liver and lung, it may be detected in all body tissues. Therefore hydatid cyst must be considered in the differential diagnosis in cystic lesions that are rarely encountered in body localizations in human, living in endemic regions.